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Crypto-Box Software Security, Marx Matrix
Dongle, Dongle Emulator, Marx Dongle. .Q: Link a
table in external text file in PowerQuery I have an
external text file generated by PowerShell (or
another way): File File Name ComputerName
ComputerName1 WorkstationName
WorkstationName1 DisplayName DisplayName1
UserName UserName1 I would like to add it to the
table that PowerQuery currently create when I
select this file. A: The file doesn't need to be an
external file since it is a column in the file, just
click "add columns" and then "from other sources".
If you haven't already done this, be sure to add a
column of type "Text" and name it as "File" and
then double click "Text.GetContent". [edit] In my
original reply, I didn't give a good explanation for
the second part of your question. I've removed the
incorrect line and am leaving the original answer to
allow new users to see what my answer was. You
can tell the text is coming from an external file
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when it will NOT contain line breaks. In my
experience, if you open it in Notepad++ and
copy/paste it into PowerQuery, you will get errors
since it is a text file and not a CSV or TSV file.
However, you can Import the text as a column via
the GUI or using the command line with the CII
format (such as "*.txt" or "*.csv") as the input file.
I don't recall if the "WorkstationName" or
"DisplayName" come in each line as I find it easier
to just Import the full text file line by line. If you
get errors with an external file, I'd first check to see
if the error is "Cannot import all strings in file
XYZ.txt" or similar. John Kerry on Iran: ‘I’m tired’
Secretary of State John Kerry continues to insist on
not bombing Iran, but has said he is "tired" of the
nuclear issue. In an interview f678ea9f9e
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